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The pres ent pa per dis cusses the gen e sis of some de for ma tion struc tures within Mio cene lig nite seams in Po land. These
meso- to macro-scale de for ma tion struc tures are the best de vel oped in ar eas where the thick est lig nite seams are ex ploited,
that is, in the Be³chatów, Turów and Lubstów lig nite opencast mines. They show a wide va ri ety of struc tures such as high-an -
gle in clined strata, nor mal and re verse faults and folds, frac tures and clastic dikes. These de for ma tion struc tures were not
ana lysed in terms of the struc tural de vel op ment of the lig nite-bear ing ar eas, but rather in the con text of their or i gin. The
high-an gle in cli na tion of clastic sed i men tary strata clearly formed mainly as a re sult of ver ti cal tec tonic move ments in the
sub-Ce no zoic base ment, their cur rently mea sured dip an gle be ing sig nif i cantly higher than their nat u ral an gle of re pose. All
the ob served nor mal and re verse faults cut ting the Mio cene strata are a clear ex am ple of syn- and/or post-depositional tec -
ton ics. The nor mal faults clearly in di cate ten sional tec ton ics while the re verse faults re flect compressional tec ton ics. In turn,
the ma jor ity of folds oc cur ring within the lig nite seams are a re sult of peat/lig nite com pac tion. How ever, one of the folds stud -
ied is pre dom i nantly the re sult of ver ti cal dis place ments in the sub-Ce no zoic base ment. The en ech e lon frac ture pat tern may
ad di tion ally in di cate the hor i zon tal com po nent of these dis place ments. Fi nally, the most spec tac u lar and de bat able struc -
tures are clastic dikes. In this study the gen e sis of some of them is linked with the evo lu tion of the graben’s mar ginal fault.
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INTRODUCTION

The lit er a ture on the ge ol ogy of lig nite-bear ing ar eas pro -
vides much in for ma tion on both tec tonic and non-tec tonic de for -
ma tion struc tures shown in geo log i cal cross-sec tions or dig i tal
mod els. How ever, the pat terns shown in this way of ten do not
cor re spond with field ob ser va tions. On the other hand, the de for -
ma tion struc tures within the lig nite seams are only well-doc u -
mented, for ex am ple via pho to graphs and/or draw ings, in a few
sci en tific stud ies. The most ev i dent de for ma tion struc tures,
mainly dif fer ent types of faults and folds, come from the lig nite
opencast pits op er at ing in such coun tries as the Czech Re pub lic
(e.g., Rajchl et al., 2009), Greece (e.g., Dia man topoulos et al.,
2004; Diamantopoulos, 2006), Po land (e.g., Widera, 1998, 2007, 
2013, 2014; Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak, 2002; Widera and
Ha³uszczak, 2011) and Tur key (e.g., Yilmaz et al., 2006). This
pa per pro vides the first de scrip tion and in ter pre ta tion of other
types of de for ma tion struc tures within Pol ish lig nite seams.

The Pol ish lig nite mines pro vide an ex cel lent op por tu nity for
such ob ser va tions. Three lig nite-bear ing ar eas have been se -
lected in or der to il lus trate the best-de vel oped and most in ter -

est ing de for ma tion struc tures. These are the Be³chatów, Turów
and Lubstów lig nite de pos its where lig nite seams were or are
be ing ex ploited (Fig. 1). These seams also be long among the
thick est not just in Po land but also in Eu rope and around the
world. The con tin u ous thick ness of the lig nite seams stud ied
var ies from 35 to 70 m in the Turów lig nite de posit to al most
90 m in the Lubstów lig nite de posit, and >250 m in the
Be³chatów lig nite de posit (Piwocki, 1992; Widera, 1998, 2013;
Kasiñski, 2000).

The cur rent study aims to pro vide the clear est de scrip tions
and in ter pre ta tions of the de for ma tion struc tures from these se -
lected lig nite-bear ing ar eas in Po land. Most of the de for ma tion
struc tures are of tec tonic or i gin. There fore, the deep est Ce no -
zoic de pres sions have been taken into ac count, where lig nite
seams are un usu ally thick and were tec toni cally sub jected to the
great est ver ti cal move ments. A sec ond ary ob jec tive of this study
is to clar ify the gen e sis of the deformational struc tures. These
are of var i ous or i gins and there fore need thor ough dis cus sion.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The lig nite-bear ing ar eas in ves ti gated be long to the
North-West Eu ro pean Paleogene–Neo gene Ba sin (Vinken,
1988). In the east ern part of this ba sin, i.e. in Po land, the
lithostratigraphy is very rarely con strained by micro fauna and/or 
microflora (Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1997). Thus,
es pe cially in the case of the Neo gene, lig nite seams play an im -
por tant strati graphic role in fa cil i tat ing cor re la tion with south -
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east ern Ger many where the as so ci ated min eral de pos its are
more pre cisely dated by micro fauna and dinocysts (Standke et
al., 1993; Grimm et al., 2002).

Cur rently, three lig nite seams are be ing ex ploited in Po land. 
How ever, the two old est seams in the lig nite mines stud ied
have in dus trial value. These seams be long stratigraphically to
the third Œcinawa lig nite seam, ŒLS-3, the sec ond Lusatian lig -
nite seam, LLS-2, and the first Mid-Pol ish lig nite seam, MPLS-1 
(Fig. 2). As stated above, they can be eas ily cor re lated with the
third, sec ond, and first Lusatian lig nite seams in south-east ern
Ger many, re spec tively (Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o,
1997). All of them are of Mio cene age (Fig. 2). The as so ci ated
lig nite opencast mines are lo cated in the fol low ing tec tonic
units: the Kleszczów Graben, the Zittau Ba sin and the Lubstów
Graben.

THE KLESZCZÓW GRABEN

The Be³chatów lig nite opencast mine is lo cated in the
Kleszczów Graben, which is nearly 50 km south of £ódŸ in cen -
tral Po land (Fig. 1A). It is a tec tonic de pres sion >500 m deep
whose bot tom lies be low 400 m b.s.l. and its mar gins are el e -
vated at >100 m a.s.l. (Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak, 2002). Thus,
the Kleszczów Graben is the deep est Ce no zoic graben with the 
thick est (>250 m) lig nite seam in Po land (Piwocki, 1992).

The Kleszczów Graben ex tends over a dis tance of 80 km, is 
E–W-trending and is 2 to 3 km wide. How ever, its cen tral por -
tion, which is about 25 km long, con tains the rich est lig nite seam 
(Fig. 3A). Struc tur ally, this graben con sists of NW–SE-,
NE–SW-, WSW–ENE-, and WNW–ENE-trending faults that
are in her ited from older dis con ti nu ities (Gotowa³a and
Ha³uszczak, 2002). The south ern and north ern mas ter faults
are the most clearly vis i ble ones in the field. These bound ing
faults of the graben are char ac ter ized by a throw of more than
200 to 300 m (Widera and Ha³uszczak, 2011). The graben is
also di vided by the salt dome into two seg ments. The ob ser va -
tions pre sented here were largely made in the east ern seg ment
of the Kleszczów Graben, i.e. in the Be³chatów opencast mine
(Fig. 1B).

Tec tonic evo lu tion of the Kleszczów Graben dur ing the Ce -
no zoic com menced ini tially in the Early Oligocene (Czarnecki et 
al., 1992). How ever, the sed i men ta tion of the lig nite-bear ing as -
so ci a tion started around the Oligocene–Mio cene bound ary as
re flected by the pres ence of Early Mio cene de pos its at the base 
of the suc ces sion. Then, the sub-lig nite clastic strata and the
main lig nite seam, com pris ing to gether the third Œcinawa lig nite
seam (ŒLS-3), and the sec ond Lusatian lig nite seam (LLS-2),
were de pos ited (Figs. 2 and 3A). Af ter a short pe riod of up lift,
graben sub si dence con tin ued be tween the Late Mio cene and
the mid Qua ter nary. At this time, the youn gest Neo gene clastic
strata and the old est Pleis to cene glaciogenic for ma tions were
de pos ited. Fi nally, the re cent tec tonic ac tiv ity of the Kleszczów
Graben started dur ing the mid-Pleis to cene (260 ka) and has
con tin ued up to the pres ent day. This re cent ac tiv ity is ex -
pressed by a great num ber of earth quakes caused by min ing
ac tiv ity and/or salt dome up lift (Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak,
2002; Ha³uszczak, 2004).

THE ZITTAU BASIN

The Turów lig nite opencast mine cov ers only the Pol ish part
of the Zittau Ba sin in the most south west ern re gion of Po land
(Fig. 1). It is con sid ered as the north east ern seg ment of the
Eger (Ohøe) Graben in the Bo he mian Mas sif (Malkovsky, 1987;
Kasiñski, 2000; Špièáková et al., 2000; Rajchl et al., 2009;
Kasiñski et al., 2015). On the other hand, the Eger (Ohøe)
Graben is an in te gral part of the Eu ro pean Ce no zoic Rift Sys -
tem – ECRiS (Ziegler and DÀzes, 2007).

The ma jor ity of the Zittau Ba sin lies in Po land, and less than
half of it is lo cated in Ger many and the Czech Re pub lic. This
tectonosedimentary ba sin has an ir reg u lar shape, which is gen -
er ally E–W-trending, around 20 km long, 15 km wide, and more
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Fig. 1. Location map (after Ciuk and Piwocki, 1990; 
Piwocki, 1992; Piwocki and Kasiñski, 1994; modified)

A – main lignite deposits in Poland with areas of the operating
lignite mines indicated by dotted circles; B – location of the lignite

opencast mines studied 

Fig. 2. Generalized stratigraphic position of the lignite 
seams mentioned in the text 

(after Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1997; modified)
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Fig. 3. Geological sections across the study areas showing the influence of tectonic activity on lignite seam architecture

A – cross-sec tion through the Be³chatów Graben (af ter Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak, 2002; and mine data); B – cross-sec tion through the Zittau 
Ba sin (based on mine data); C – cross-sec tion through the Lubstów Graben (af ter Widera, 1998); note the strati graphic and
palaeotopographic di ver sity in the sub-Ce no zoic base ment where the pre sumed faults are marked by dashed lines and the cer tain fault is in -
di cated by the solid line; 27/18 – bore hole num ber; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



than 200 to 400 m deep (Fig. 3B). Its crys tal line base ment lies
at be tween <80 m b.s.l. and >300 m a.s.l. (Kasiñski, 2000).
More over, it is strongly tectonized with two older NW–SE-tren -
ding, NE–SW-trending, and youn ger W–E-trending fault di rec -
tions (Kasiñski, 2000).

The ini tial sub si dence of the Zittau Ba sin took place not later 
than in the Late Oligocene as re cently doc u mented by Kasiñski
et al. (2015). Then, pro nounced Ce no zoic de vel op ment of the
Zittau Ba sin took place around the Oligocene–Mio cene bound -
ary. Ini tial de po si tion was of clastic sed i ments and the third
Œcinawa lig nite seam, ŒLS-3 (35 m) of Early Mio cene age
(Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1997; Kasiñski, 2000). In
the Mid dle Mio cene there ac cu mu lated, inter alia, the sec ond
Lusatian lig nite seam, LLS-2 (70 m), which is split into two
benches (Fig. 2; Kasiñski, 2000). The up per lig nite bench is
better de vel oped in the north ern part of the ba sin, whereas the
lower bench cov ers al most the en tire area of the Zittau Ba sin.
Above the Neo gene strata there are rel a tively thin relicts of the
Qua ter nary cover (Fig. 3B).

THE LUBSTÓW GRABEN

The Lubstów lig nite opencast mine cov ers the area of the
Lubstów Graben, which is lo cated be tween Poznañ and War saw 
(Fig. 1A). It is a tec tonic de pres sion more than 220 to 240 m
deep. The Me so zoic sub stra tum lies at a height of 40 to 60 m
a.s.l. in the sur round ing area and is <180 m b.s.l. in the deep est
part of the graben (Widera, 1998, 2007). This Ce no zoic tec tonic
struc ture is, there fore, sec ond in terms of the depth and thick -
ness of the lig nite seam (90 m) in cen tral Po land.

The Lubstów Graben ex tends over a dis tance of 6 km,
broadly NNW–SSE-trending and 1 to 3 km wide (Fig. 3C). This
graben con sists of N–S- and mainly NW–SE- and
NE–SW-trending faults. The last two fault sets are in her ited
from pre-Ce no zoic dis con ti nu ities. The Lubstów Graben is sit u -
ated above a salt struc ture, which only par tially pierces the Me -
so zoic cover (Widera, 1998).

This graben is the old est tec toni cally gen er ated struc ture
of all those dis cussed in this con tri bu tion, and Ce no zoic de vel -
op ment had al ready be gun in the Paleogene, i.e. around the
Eocene–Oligocene bound ary. This is shown by the pres ence
of thick Early Oligocene de pos its in the deep est parts of the

Lubstów Graben (Widera and Kita, 2007). Dur ing the Late
Oligocene the en tirety of cen tral Po land, in clud ing the Lubstów 
and Be³chatów ter ri to ries, was sub jected to re gional up lift
(Jarosiñski et al., 2009). Fol low ing this pe riod, from the Early
to Mid dle Mio cene, clastic and or ganic sed i ments were de pos -
ited. In con di tions of rel a tively steady and long-last ing sub si -
dence the sec ond Lusatian lig nite seam, LLS-2, ac cu mu lated
(Figs. 2 and 3C). Be tween the for ma tion of this lig nite seam
and de po si tion of the Pleis to cene glaciogenic de pos its the
deep est parts of the Lubstów Graben were sig nif i cantly up -
lifted (Widera, 2007, 2011).

DATA AND METHODS

The ar eas un der study have been in ten sively ex plored be -
cause of their lig nite-rich con tent. The num ber of bore hole pro -
files where the lig nite seams have been drilled is >3,000 in the
Be³chatów opencast mine, >2,300 in the Turów opencast mine,
and >350 in the Lubstów lig nite de pos its (Widera, 1998, 2007;
Kasiñski, 2000; Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak, 2002).

Af ter pre lim i nary ex am i na tion of these bore hole pro files only 
a small num ber of them were se lected and in cluded in this con -
tri bu tion. Thus, three gen er al ized cross-sec tions were pre pared 
on the ba sis of suf fi cient in for ma tion from 73 bore hole pro files:
28 from the Be³chatów lig nite de posit, 26 from the Turów lig nite
de posit, and 19 from the Lubstów lig nite de posit (Fig. 3). The
depth of these bore holes ranged from <100 m in the ter ri tory of
Lubstów to >500 m in the area of Be³chatów. They al ways
pierced the lig nite seam/seams and lo cally reached the sub-Ce -
no zoic base ment. Two of them are char ac ter ized by ex traor di -
nary thick ness of the lig nite seam, namely bore hole no. 60/19 in 
the Be³chatów lig nite de posit and bore hole no. 22/44 in the
Lubstów lig nite de posit. The con tin u ous lig nite thick ness in
ŒLS-3 and LLS-2 is 250.4 m, and that in LLS-2 is 86.2 m, re -
spec tively (Fig. 3A, C).

Field ob ser va tions played the most im por tant role in this re -
search. A great num ber of tec tonic de for ma tion struc tures was
first iden ti fied and mea sured in the lig nite opencasts, and then
pho to graph i cally doc u mented (e.g. Figs. 4–7). In the in ter pre ta -
tion, the over all tec tonic con text, lig nite com pac tion and lo cal
non-tec tonic gen e sis of the de for ma tion struc tures have been
taken into ac count.
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Fig. 4. High-angle inclined and faulted sands

A – gen eral view of the high-an gle in clined and faulted sands un der ly ing the 2nd Lusatian lig nite seam, LLS-2, in the Lubstów opencast mine; 
the fault plane is in di cated by the dashed line and bed ding is de scribed as dip di rec tion/dip an gle; B – en larged de tails show ing the fault zone; 
C – in ter pre ta tive sketch of the pho to graph shown in Fig ure 4B; note the anastomosing pat tern of the fault zone and drag folds ad ja cent to the 
fault zone; ar row – in di cates the place where bed ding and fault pa ram e ters (dip di rec tion/dip an gle) were mea sured
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RESULTS

The Pol ish lig nite de pos its, in clud ing the thick est lig nite
seams, are strongly de formed by both ex ter nal pro cesses such
as ero sion and glaciotectonics and in ter nal geo log i cal pro -
cesses such as tec ton ics and com pac tion (Hager et al., 1981;
Widera, 2013). The ef fects of tec tonic pro cesses are the ma jor
fo cus in this study; how ever, given that some compactio nally-in -
duced struc tures may have the same mor phol ogy as some tec -
toni cally gen er ated struc tures, ev i dence of tec tonic ac tiv ity
seen on the cross-sec tions is given prior to de scrip tion of struc -
tures found in the lig nite opencasts.

CROSS-SECTIONS

The first cross-sec tion cov ers only the deep est part of the
Kleszczów Graben, where the Szczerców and Be³chatów lig nite 
de pos its are pres ent (Fig. 3A). The sub-Ce no zoic base ment is
com posed of Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous rocks, which are ev i -
dently faulted and cre ate the rel a tively deep graben-like struc -
ture. Al though this cross-sec tion ex tends along the ax ial zone of 

the graben, some of these faults are also vis i ble in the
Be³chatów opencast mine. The main lig nite seam (ŒLS-3 and
LLS-2) is prom i nent po si tion among the Neo gene strata. It has
an av er age thick ness of about 100 m in the part of the
cross-sec tion de scribed, in bore hole no. 60/19 reach ing
250.4 m, as noted above (Piwocki, 1992; Widera, 2013). A
char ac ter is tic fea ture is that the bot tom of the lig nite seam lies
at a lower height in ar eas where the Me so zoic top forms de -
pres sions, e.g. in the vi cin ity of bore holes no. 59/19, 60/19 and
61/19 (Fig. 3A). Con versely, in ar eas where the Me so zoic top is
higher the bot tom of the lig nite seam is also el e vated. The sim i -
lar shape of these palaeosurfaces may be fur ther ev i dence of
Ce no zoic tec ton ics in the Be³chatów ter ri tory. How ever, the
struc ture most typ i cal of the Be³chatów mine is the salt struc ture 
termed the Dêbina Salt Dome (DSD). These salts re late to the
Zechstein Sea, but the salt struc ture took its fi nal shape dur ing
the Ce no zoic (Gotowa³a and Ha³uszczak, 2002; Kasiñski et al.,
2009). It is highly el e vated and in some cases it lies higher than
the roof of the main lig nite seam, ŒLS-3 and LLS-2. In fact, the
lig nite de pos its are di vided by the DSD into the Szczerców and
Be³chatów lig nite de pos its. The syn- and/or post-depositional
up lift of this salt struc ture is in di cated by the steep in cli na tion of
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Fig. 5. Macro-scale normal faults occurring within lignite seams and associated deposits

A – nor mal fault cut ting LLS-2 and silty-sand in ter ca la tion in the Lubstów opencast mine; note the fault throw is about 2 m; B – nor mal fault
be tween ŒLS-3 and clayey-sand dike in the Be³chatów opencast mine; C – fault plane de vel oped on the bound ary be tween ŒLS-3 and the
un der ly ing sands, and above the NE slope of the Dêbina Salt Dome (DSD) in the Be³chatów opencast mine; D – clearly vis i ble nor mal fault
within lay ered clays and lig nites be long ing to ŒLS-3 in the Turów opencast mine; note that match ing lay ers across the fault sur face (clay –
lighter lay ers, lig nite – darker lay ers) in di cate a fault throw of about 2.5 m, and the pres ence of low-an gle Riedel shears in the lower right cor -
ner of the pho to graph; E – nor mal fault be tween LLS-2 and un der ly ing clastic de pos its in the Turów opencast mine; other ex pla na tions as in
Fig ure 4



the lig nite lay ers. It is best ex pressed in the area ad ja cent to the
DSD, where both the bot tom and roof of ŒLS-3 and LLS-2 are
in clined at an an gle ex ceed ing 85° (Fig. 3A).

The cross-sec tion through the Turów lig nite de posit does
not show very com plex tec ton ics as in the Zittau Ba sin (Fig. 3B). 
Only Pro tero zoic vol ca nic rocks are pres ent in the sub-Ce no -
zoic base ment, whereas in other parts of this ba sin Ce no zoic
vol ca nic rocks are also doc u mented. The Neo gene con sists,
inter alia, of two lig nite seams, i.e. ŒLS-3 and LLS-2 (Kasiñski,
2000). How ever, both the sub-Ce no zoic base ment and lig nite
seams are ev i dently faulted. Most of these dis lo ca tions were
de ter mined on the ba sis of bore hole data. An ex cep tion is the
fault be tween bore holes no. B23/49 and B21/49, which was
also doc u mented in the field. Its throw in the sub-Ce no zoic
base ment is up to 70 m and ex ceeds 30 m at the top of LLS-2
(Fig. 3B).

The cross-sec tion shown through the Lubstów lig nite de -
posit was placed so as to show the rather com pli cated geo log i -
cal struc ture of the Lubstów Graben (Fig. 3C). The sub-Ce no -
zoic base ment is com posed of Cre ta ceous rocks, which are ev -
i dently faulted. It gives the graben a horst-like struc ture in the vi -
cin ity of bore hole no. 4/58. The ax ial por tion of the graben is
cov ered by the Paleogene, i.e. Early Oligocene de pos its
>130 m thick (Widera and Kita, 2007). By ana lys ing the mor -
phol ogy of the Paleogene top it can be eas ily seen that some of
the faults were also tec toni cally ac tive at a later time. The phe -
nom e non is best ex pressed by the sim i lar shape of the Me so -
zoic and Paleogene top sur faces be tween bore holes no. 4/58,
18/44 and 22/44. More over, fur ther ev i dence of Ce no zoic tec -
ton ics in the Lubstów Graben area is shown by the bot tom of
the Lusatian lig nite seam (LLS-2) which lies at the lower height

in ter ri tory where the Me so zoic top also forms the deep est de -
pres sion, e.g. in the vi cin ity of bore holes no. 22/44 and 26/44
(Fig. 3C). As noted above, this part of the Lubstów Graben was
tec toni cally up lifted by at least 130 m af ter de po si tion of the
main Lusatian lig nite seam, LLS-2. This is shown, inter alia, by
the pres ence of re verse faults, which have been doc u mented in
the field (Widera, 2007, 2011).

FIELD OBSERVATIONS

High-an gle in clined strata. The first group of tec tonic de -
for ma tions are de vel oped within fine-grained siliciclastic de pos -
its un der ly ing the main lig nite seam (LLS-2) in the Lubstów de -
posit (Fig. 4). These de pos its are pre dom i nantly com posed of
large-scale hor i zon tally strat i fied sands with in ter ca la tions of silt 
and very fine gravel. This sed i men tary suc ces sion ad di tion ally
con tains coaly silts and thin lig nite interlayers up to 10 cm thick
(Fig. 4A). Me dium- to small-scale trough and rip ple cross-strat i -
fied sands, form ing chan nel-like struc tures, are also pres ent.
Their bases are ero sional in con trast to the flat tops of the chan -
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Fig. 6. Step faults of normal-dip displacement developed at
various scales

A – macro-scale step faults in the Turów opencast mine; note that
LLS-2 is bounded by two nor mal faults and lo cated be tween clastic
de pos its; B – meso-scale step faults in the Lubstów opencast mine;
note a num ber of sec ond ary step faults on the footwall of the pri mary 
fault; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 4

Fig. 7. Reverse faults developed at a various scale

A – macro-scale re verse fault ing bound ary be tween the Cre ta ceous
base ment and ŒLS-3 in the Be³chatów opencast mine; note the very
high-an gle to ver ti cal dip of the fault sur face; B – meso-scale re -
verse fault (thrust fault) de vel oped within sandy in ter ca la tion of
LLS-2 in the Lubstów opencast mine; note the dis place ment of plant
roots; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 4

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7439


nels, which are in cised within fine-grained clastic de pos its
(Fig. 4B, C). All these de pos its, orig i nally hor i zon tally or
subhorizontally strat i fied, dip to wards the east at an gles be -
tween 48 and 55°, and are faulted. In gen eral, the fault zone and 
these clastic de pos its are high-an gle in clined in the same di rec -
tion, i.e. to the east (Fig. 4).

Nor mal and re verse faults. The most com mon tec tonic
de for ma tion in all lig nite opencast quar ries ex am ined are nor -
mal faults. They are best seen and doc u mented pho to graph i -
cally when the lig nite seams are lay ered or interbedded with
other sed i ments or when the fault sur faces are be tween black
lig nites and lighter clastic de pos its (Fig. 5). These nor mal faults
have a throw from about 2.5 m to >6 m. In the case of the two
faults shown here, how ever, their throw ob served at a few ex -
ploi ta tion lev els is be tween 20 and 50 m (Fig. 5C, E).

To the same cat e gory of nor mal faults be long de for ma tion
struc tures which con sist of a set of two or more par al lel or
subparallel nor mal faults oc cur ring at reg u lar in ter vals. These
dis con ti nu ities are called step faults, be cause they have a
step-like ap pear ance at both macro- and meso-scale (Fig. 6).
Macro-scale step faults are mod er ately com mon in the Turów
opencast mine. The hor i zon tal dis tance be tween the two fault
sur faces form ing this deformational struc ture is about 50 to
70 m (Fig. 6A). Con versely, the meso-scale step faults are char -
ac ter ized by a much more com plex struc ture. For ex am ple, the
step fault de scribed con sists of at least six mi nor nor mal faults
that are subparallel to the main fault. Gen er ally, all of them dip
to the north (Fig. 6B).

Re verse faults have been spo rad i cally doc u mented in the
Be³chatów and Lubstów opencast mines (Fig. 7). An ex cep tion
is here the Turów opencast mine, where this kind of de for ma -
tion struc ture is un known to the pres ent day. The best de vel -
oped macro-scale re verse faults oc cur in the Be³chatów

opencast mine. Their to tal throw is prob a bly more than 200 or
300 m (Widera and Ha³uszczak, 2011). How ever, seg ments of
them are only seen as di rect ob ser va tions in the field (Fig. 7A).
By con trast, meso-scale re verse faults have been ob served in
the Lubstów opencast mine (Widera, 1998, 2007). They have a
small throw and low-an gle dip to the north-east (Fig. 7B).

Folds, frac tures and clastic dikes. Folds are typ i cal of all
lig nite seams in Po land. Most of them are caused by com pac -
tion pro cesses (Kasiñski, 2000; Widera, 2013); how ever, some
folds are also tec toni cally gen er ated (Gotowa³a and Ha³usz -
czak, 2002; Ha³uszczak, 2007). In this study a fold from the
Turów opencast mine is ana lysed (Fig. 8). This fold is com -
posed of lay ered lig nites of ŒLS-3. Thus, its in ter nal folded
struc ture is also well-ex pressed (Fig. 8A).

It is char ac ter is tic that frac tures oc cur within this fold
(Fig. 8B, C). They are al most ver ti cal, per pen dic u lar to the
seam top and bed ding, and the spac ing be tween them is quite
reg u lar, i.e. equal to about 2 m. More over, it should be noted
that these frac tures, seen in plan view on the hor i zon tal ex ploi -
ta tion level, are seg mented en ech e lon with the NNW-trending
strike (Fig. 8D, E).

An other in ter est ing group of de for ma tion struc tures that
have been iden ti fied only in the Be³chatów opencast mine are
clastic dikes (Fig. 9). These dis con ti nu ities cut the main lig nite
seam ŒLS-3 subvertically, and are pre dom i nantly filled with
clastic de pos its. Oc ca sion ally, lig nite frag ments are also pres -
ent within the dikes. Their width ranges from a few centi metres
to about 12 m, al though the dis tance be tween them is vari able
(Fig. 9A). The clastic dikes de scribed form a set of frac tures that 
are subparallel to each other and dip steeply to the north. How -
ever, the dip an gle in creases slightly when mov ing from the
south to the north (Fig. 9B).
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Fig. 8. Tectonically generated fold with fractures in the Turów opencast mine

A – gen eral view of the fold; B – frac tures seen on the ver ti cal wall of the lig nite seam; C – in ter pre ta tive sketch of the pho to graph shown in
Fig ure 8B; D – frac tures seen in plan view;  E – in ter pre ta tive sketch of the pho to graph shown in Fig ure 8D; note the en ech e lon ar range ment
of frac tures



INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

In or der to in ter pret the na ture of the high-an gle in clined de -
pos its their an gle of re pose must be dis cussed. These sandy
de pos its dip at an gles of 48 to 55° (cf. Fig. 4). For dry sands, the 
an gle of re pose is usu ally be tween 30 and 37° (Free man,
2003). The sands un der dis cus sion were clearly sat u rated with
wa ter dur ing de po si tion in flow ing con di tions. Hence, their orig i -
nal an gle of re pose must have been at least a few de grees
lower, i.e. <30°, than the val ues given above. Tak ing into con -
sid er ation their or i gin typ i cal of the dis tal part of an al lu vial fan or 
a river overbank zone (Widera, 2007), it can be in ferred that
orig i nally they were strat i fied hor i zon tally or subhorizontally
(Fig. 10A).

Dur ing sub si dence of the Lubstów Graben the fault (or
faults) in the sub-Ce no zoic base ment was (or were) sig nif i -
cantly ac tive, caus ing the monoclinal tilt ing of the over ly ing
sandy lay ers (Fig. 10B). Fi nally, the an gle of re pose was ex -
ceeded and a new fault zone within the high-an gle in clined de -
pos its was cre ated (Fig. 10C). Thus, it can be con cluded that
the steep in cli na tion of these de pos its was gen er ated tec toni -
cally from about 18 to 55°. This is es ti mated as the dif fer ence
be tween the cur rently ob served (48 to 55°) and likely ini tial
(from 0 to <30°) dip an gle. An ad di tional ar gu ment in di cat ing
the tec tonic or i gin of the steep dip of the sandy lay ers and the
fault is the di rec tion of their dip, i.e. to the east (cf. Fig. 4).

The gen e sis of nor mal and re verse faults does not re quire
de tailed ex pla na tion. In gen eral, the nor mal faults are ob vi ously
formed un der ten sion and the re verse faults un der com pres sion 
con di tions. The nor mal and re verse faults are the most com -
monly oc cur ring tec tonic struc tures in the Pol ish lig nite
opencast mines. How ever, the strike-slip dis place ment in their
de vel op ment is a very in ter est ing re search prob lem. It is fair to
say that, so far, ev i dence of strike-slip move ments have been
doc u mented in the Be³chatów opencast mine as lat eral dis -
place ments, slick en sides and striations (Gotowa³a and
Ha³uszczak, 2002), and in the Turów opencast mine as the
above-men tioned en ech e lon frac tures (cf. Fig. 8D, E). Un for tu -
nately, the pre cise size of these strike-slip dis place ments is un -
known; how ever, it is most likely less than the dip-slip dis place -
ment de scribed in this study (cf. Figs. 3–5 and 7). More over, the 
above-de scribed step faults look like frag ments of flower struc -
tures (cf. Fig. 6). These may have formed in transtensional con -
di tions, where only a small com po nent of ex ten sion is pres ent
(Har ding, 1985). An im por tant role of both transtensional and/or 
transpressional move ments in the lig nite de for ma tion struc -
tures is es pe cially well-ex pressed in Greek and Turk ish
opencast mines (e.g., Diamantopoulos et al., 2004;
Diamantopoulos, 2006; Yilmaz et al., 2006).

Most folds in the lig nite seams are of non-tec tonic or i gin.
These folds are the re sult of dif fer en tial com pac tion of peat dur -
ing its trans for ma tion into lig nite. This is due to both the orig i nal
and vary ing thick ness of the peat and its com po si tion; for ex am -
ple, min eral mat ter con tent, xylite con tent, and so on (Hager et
al., 1981; Widera, 2007, 2013). It oc curs when the peat/lig nite
base is char ac ter ized by el e va tions and de pres sions. This
means that at the time when the peat sed i men ta tion fin ished its
thick ness was not even. Then, the syncline in the lig nite seam
roof was es tab lished in places where the seam thick ness was
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Fig. 9. Clastic dikes cutting ŒLS-3 in the Be³chatów opencast mine

A – general view of the dikes; B – interpretative sketch of the photographs shown in Figure 9A

Fig. 10. Con cep tual model show ing
three stages (A–C) of the for ma tion of 
the high-an gle in clined sandy de pos -
its un der ly ing LLS-2 in the Lubstów
opencast mine



re duced as a re sult of un even com pac tion (Fig. 11A; Hager et
al., 1981). It should be noted here that the pro cess of peat/lig -
nite com pac tion may have had a very lim ited im pact on frac ture
for ma tion, in clud ing the cleats (Widera, 2014). In the case of the 
cleats, how ever, they al ways con sist of two sets of open -
ing-mode frac tures that com pose a cleat sys tem (Laubach et
al., 1998). Con versely, in the case dis cussed the thick ness of
the lig nite seam is al most the same in var i ous parts of the fold
and the frac tures form only one set. Thus, the tec tonic or i gin of
the fold and frac tures must be taken into con sid er ation. It is
most likely that the folds were formed by post-depositional tec -
tonic move ments. The rel a tive up lift of the horst-like struc ture in
the sub-Ce no zoic base ment re sulted in fold ing and frac tur ing of 
the over ly ing lig nite seam (Fig. 11B). Both the fold and frac tures 
formed in ten sional or, as is most likely, in transtensional
right-lat eral con di tions as sug gested by the above-men tioned
en ech e lon frac tures (cf. Fig. 8D, E).

The fi nal geo log i cal prob lem dis cussed in this study is the
gen e sis of the clastic dikes from the Be³chatów opencast mine
(cf. Fig. 9). In this case, at least two hy poth e ses should be taken
into ac count. The first hy poth e sis, pro posed by Ha³uszczak
(1994, 2007), sug gests the for ma tion of open frac tures above the 
fold axes, which are a re sult of com pres sion in the Kleszczów
Graben. Thus, the dikes must have de vel oped as extensional
struc tures above an ti cli nal folds of the main lig nite seam, ŒLS-3
and LLS-2. The pres ence of these struc tures is lim ited to the de -
pos its over ly ing this lig nite seam and their age is at trib uted strictly 

to Qua ter nary tec ton ics (Ha³uszczak, 1994, 2007). In the case of
the ex am ples given in this pa per, the sec ond hy poth e sis, which
links the dikes’ for ma tion with ten sional con di tions in the graben
dur ing the Mid dle and Late Neo gene, can be also taken into con -
sid er ation. Most likely, both the north ern mar ginal fault and as so -
ci ated sec ond ary faults bor der ing the dikes, were ac tive tec toni -
cally at that time. To gether they form the so-called neg a tive
flower struc ture (Fig. 12), which may have formed in
transtensional con di tions (Har ding, 1985). Their ge netic re la tion -
ship is in di cated by the sim i lar ori en ta tion of these dis con ti nu ities, 
i.e. gen er ally from west to east (cf. Fig. 9). There fore, at least two
dif fer ent ge netic groups of clastic dikes in the Be³chatów
opencast mine can be iden ti fied. The first group formed in the
(trans)compressional and the sec ond in the (trans)ten sional
stages of the Kleszczów Graben evo lu tion.

CONCLUSIONS

Tec tonic and non-tec tonic de for ma tion struc tures are very
com mon within the lig nite seams and as so ci ated clastic strata
in Pol ish opencast mines. How ever, there has been con sid er -
able con tro versy about their or i gin. There fore, this study has fo -
cused on ex plain ing and dis cuss ing their for ma tion.

The Be³chatów, Turów and Lubstów lig nite opencast mines, 
which are sited within rel a tively deep tec tonic grabens, were se -
lected for the field study. The con tin u ous thick ness of the Mio -
cene lig nite seams is in the range of 35 to over 250 m. The for -
ma tion of such thick lig nites, tak ing into con sid er ation the
peat/lig nite com pac tion, had to re sult in the cre ation of a num -
ber of tec tonic and non-tec tonic de for ma tion struc tures. These
struc tures were di vided into three groups in this study. The first
group in cludes high-an gle in clined strata. Nor mal and re verse
faults be long to the sec ond group, while the third group con sists 
of folds, frac tures and clastic dikes. Al though all these struc -
tures are broadly of tec tonic or i gin some of them may be the re -
sult of pro cesses such as sed i men ta tion or com pac tion.

Sed i men ta tion pro cesses may in part ex plain the steeply in -
clined sand lay ers, which can cre ate strat i fi ca tion at an an gle
from 0 to about 30° in a cur rent. There fore, sandy lay ers dip ping 
at an gles sig nif i cantly larger than 30° needed to be in duced by
tec tonic fac tors. This in fer ence is sup ported by the pres ence of
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Fig. 11. Conceptual model showing two possible
interpretations of the lignite fold and fracture development

within ŒLS-3 in the Turów opencast mine

A – fold ing caused by dif fer ences in the ini tial thick ness of the peat
seam (af ter Hager et al., 1981, mod i fied); B – fold ing caused by
post-depositional tec tonic dis place ments in the sub-Ce no zoic base -
ment of the lig nite seam

Fig. 12. New conceptual model showing clastic dike
development in the Be³chatów opencast mine

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8367
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nor mal faults both in these high-an gle in clined strata and in their 
base ment. On the other hand, it is more dif fi cult to dis tin guish
the ef fects of compactional and tec tonic pro cesses. These of -
ten oc cur to gether, but tec ton ics plays a dom i nant de struc tive
role. A fold which was tec toni cally gen er ated is shown in this
study. Its tec tonic gen e sis is con sis tent with its uni form thick -
ness and the pres ence of extensional frac tures within the lig nite 
seam.

Other struc tures, namely the nor mal and re verse faults and
the clastic dikes, are un doubt edly of tec tonic or i gin. The chal -
lenge for the fu ture is to at tempt to re con struct in de tail the
mech a nisms and the time of their for ma tion. There fore, it is
sug gested that fur ther re search should be aimed pri mar ily at
de ter min ing more pre cisely the role of strike-slip move ments in
the cre ation of both the macro- and meso-scale de for ma tion
struc tures as well as the grabens, which are filled with the thick -
est Pol ish lig nite de pos its.
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